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Is pressure is too high of if the
ttrtf is over-fille- d with watx
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localized blow by a sharp rock or

Vtar very quickly. Ovr-i.- .. ,n
reduces traction, resulting in e t--

cesslbs slipping which causes more
rapid wear. the county nnt .

tree stump may break the cords.
Impact breaks usually show up as
a large "X" on a diagonal breakSirloin tteak cut frnm th puuos. v i i , ; .

11 )that may extend from ' head inchampion Ansui carload at irii bead, , i i. ,CltT'ailS54 Amk. 1- -.1 .ni
breaks, buckling, punctures,, and un-
even wear. If the air pressure is too
low, the tire Will be crushed a truing Excessive air nreanira wimMniul

- - ' niu ntnetbanquet feature whan A,h--- i-i Many li - career is wreelrwt

':. I" WxrAfi rfwe; : ; RQtf X Angui breeders from throughout the lack, of ambition to polo. its boat
XV 1 '4t I ...

With too little wheel weighting wiii
cause fast tread wear and the for--i
ward edges of the treat bar wm uuvuiu uib rapias or me.uiuwa ouiea ana Canada convene

at Chicato the week

the run,' or the cords in,-th- e tlre
will be stretched . by hitting sharp
objects such as stumps .or stones.
Such bruises can result in breaks In
the tire that can rub through or
pinch the tube, after a few hours of

29. By - tradition. the 7lt nn.i
1meeting of 'the American Aberdeen.

Angu. Breederr' Association, wiU
be held durino service. ... '..

Internatiohal Livestock Exposition,
wmcn ims year begins Friday, No- -

. Excessive buckling causes the
sidewall cords and rubber to break
down, leading to; early failure of
the tire. The pull of the wheel and
the sidewise force in the tire at the
same time causes tire buckles when
the tire is underflated. Under-i- n

veouwv o, t
First ' on" the Angus program for

the week is the Internattnnnl "Sh
winaow- - bale, one of the two an-nu- al

sales sponsored by the Ameri
flated tires are also easily nunccan Angus Association. Thirty-si- x

exhibitors from IS state anri r---- tured, Goforth points out.
Over-inflati- , causes Imnanf

breaks and fast tread wear When
da have consigned purebred animals
to this sale, which is slated lor 7:00
p. m., November 29. Frank Richards,
executive? secretary of the associa 0000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOrtotion, is sale manager.

The1 annual banquet, at which an
attendance of 1,000 is expected, will
take place at 6:30 d. m . rwmhoi-- 1
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oin the Grand Ballroom of Chicago's

Palmer House". headauar fn- - th. oAngus convention. It win h Al o
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o
lowed immediately by a business
meeting and election of officers. .

Two luncheons will precede the
banquet the same dav. The Nation.

o.
oal Women's Angus Auxiliary will

meei at noon at the Palmer House,
while the Past Presidents' CHnh
will dine at the Stock Yard Inn. An
informal "get acauainted" session' 4s

o
o
o
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in it .. O
rur recans. aii varietiesplanned for Tuesday evening, No-

vember 30, for all members and
guests. This event will also take
place at the Palmer House. o
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Tires Get Long o
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oUse with Care,
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. Right Inflation

Tractor tires that are Drorerlv

speed that's too fast for driving earlier dusk of the fall monthsDeath Travels Dark Roads
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conditions. Dusk or darkness are
conditions that call for traveling at mounted. Inflated to the right presa much lower speed than you would sure, and treated with reasonable

that confront the night time driver.
"Speed and darkless are a deadly

combination." he said. "Ann h
travel on the same road in day

RALEIGH "Death travels dark
roads." Col. James R. Smith, State
Highway Patrol commander used
that reminder this week In warning
Tar Heel motorists of the dangers

"Obviously," he said, "a car go-
ing at a low rate of speed can stop
in a shorter tlistance than one going
faster. This is a vital point in the
night driving picture. In dusk or
darkness a driver can't see as far
ahead as he can in daylight. In
fact, on a very dark road he pan

light."
speed, I don't mean so or An mnt Col. Smith warned that many mo-

torists are taken unaware by the
per hour or even 40. I mean a o

care last longer and do better work
while in use, says Wayne County
Agent Mark Goforth. Rough or care-
less use will greatly shorten the life
of all farm tires.

Under inflation of tires causessee only the length of his headlight oooooooooooooooooooooooo(oooooooooo0fibi v I isS beam. For safety's sake, then, heS,ELER Pit I? OXLT 5IECLEB HAS IT OILY SIECU
,p snoum travel at a speed that will

make it possible for him to atnn
safely within the distance covered
oy mis oeam."Dcfore You Duy'ANY Heater. . . f Col. Smith, who has driven over
a million and a Quarter miles dur.
ing his 23 years on the highway11 patrol, recommended that the night
tune driver reduce his stteed even
under the most ideal after darkg LOOK FOR THE PATENTED INNER HEAT TUBtS rn

2 : ONLY TH1V CAM AlVB vnii ufiBit n ... . -.-dI - . .ww wvm r.vwK nEAIfff7l

driving conditions.
He also advised motorists to have

their cars checked regularly, since
split-seco- response is a must for
night driving.

"And, of course," he said, "Alert-
ness is doubly imDortant at niirht
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Pedestrians, cyclists, and other mo
torists are all more difficult to see
at night. If the motorist is on the
look-o- ut he's more likelv to seeCIGCLGR USDS IJGAT THAPS them in time to avoid an accident."

The colonel took occasion also ton warn night time drivers airainst1 wearing sun glasses to cut downk:::xjdO glare from approachine car's liehts
"un glasses will cut down the

glare, all right," he said, "but they
also reduce your own vision at the
same' time. Don't wear them atU VGnrK.G3BLF!LDG! night!"

Reduced speed, vieilance and earef illlini inn jvvi taimi are practical safeguards againstlOOXidontt night driving hazards, he said.

mpssf ppet or isfifstcts
Lots of men live 'to see the dav

19. v they can rejoice because they didn't
get what they wanted.tmrmqa r
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a D2T we re raiKing about a sure thing.

If you are using TWO services in your home when
ONE vyill do a better, cleaner, safer job and do 1

it cheaper why not give yourself a break. Go
completely electric.

The same modern, efficient service that lights
your home, plays your radio and TV, sweeps your
runs, and does your laundry, can cook your meals
and heat vour water. It's the ONE service that
can do ALL ypur household chores.

Join the thousands of homemakers-- who hove gone
from "2 to 1." They like It! So will you. .

BE MODERN 45o f ectrc

(CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)

only you can giveea k a
GMSgMff aaateTi

ffhlt cffl... gtaSljST

mi j .in r Jja"" lfk ,.h!?.5.JliWATTI "4 COUNTRY ' CLUB
WILMINGTON, C, SAYSi "I, hova enoyed

cooking tvv since I wot first married. Having been a
warWort , I have used every type of fuel and ltTs electric
cooking two to one for me. I could give many reasons lor
preferring electric cooking but to soy It's cool, dean. com.
fortotta and convenient, pretty well covers the sublect."'All" r

WSajaSMa)WiaMKrr I WORKLESS WASHDAYS AHEAD! HOT WATER THEl" " '

COQL, SAFE WAY!f, f Mm I." :1:0 dov;;i payot I L

Keep wasnday tern,
psraiurss down and
spirits up, the workleis
way. Lot on automatia
Electric Washer do the
hard work. All you do
h put In the dothss.

All tht riot water you'll
; . ver naad and the storogaFor the finest portrait you've

vat had made worthy gift
'for . Darents. . awMthaerl or
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i hot me modern electrics1'- - I V

- r -- water heater keep the
hex INSIDE K

.i eaoaon coming up, on
. Dectrle Oryar makes a wonderful working
. ' fortnar to help solva your wothday prob- -
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